Kansas South Central (KSC) IAPMO Chapter Meeting Minutes
January 3, 2017

The Kansas South Central IAPMO Chapter was called to order at 3pm. Chapter by-laws were distributed for review prior to the election of Officers.

2017 KSC Chapter Officers

- Chair:
  - Beau Means
    316-761-0988
    beaumeans@gmail.com

- Vice-Chair:
  - Brian Burnett
    (316)210-3998
    Bburnett27@gmail.com

- Secretary/Treasurer:
  - John Clark
    316-217-4562
    Jclark1503@gmail.com

Chapter members discussed a minor name change to the chapter with a unanimous vote to now be recognized as Kansas South Central IAPMO Chapter (KSC). Previously known as Kansas South Central-Wichita (KSW). Chapter Members continued discussion on Chapter Logo. With several great ideas, the idea of Buffalo and Keeper of the Plains will be submitted to headquarters for logo art work.

Discussion then turned to logistics of setting up chapter accounts along with membership dues. Secretary/Treasurer John Clark will work on establishing the proper tax status and chapter account.

Chapter members deliberated on many ways to offer CEU training along with other benefits for chapter members.

Meeting dates are as follows for 2017

January 24, February 21, March 28, April 25, May 30, June 27, July 25, August 29, September 26, October 24, November 28. No December Meeting. Meeting times are from 3pm to 5pm and will be held at:

The Ronald Reagan Building
271 W Third Street
Wichita KS 67202
(1st Fl MABCD Conference Rm)

Meeting Adjourned at 5pm.